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Abstract 
This paper deals with our concept of teaching marketing at the University of Zilina – Faculty of management science and 
informatics. Our main educational goal toward the students is to teach them marketing approach and marketing way of thinking. 
The students work with real existing products. With study of market reality they try to understand strategic approaches. They 
work in teams. Single study groups deals with single products, which are direct competitors (e.g. Sony´s PS4 and Microsoft´s 
XBOX One…). At the end of the course students presents specific information and findings at a joint meeting. The results are 
also under discussion, which is necessary for a more comprehensive understanding of the market. Discussion results are 
generalized and confronted with theoretical knowledge. In our concept are crucial two factors: teamwork and the use of 
information-communication technologies that allow students to work better together. Our paper describes the concept of teaching 
the marketing course and its main meaning. Subsequently, we discuss a method of teamwork among students. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
Our topic is considering course of marketing at the University of Zilina, but is close related to our research project 
called cooperation management (Slovak republic scientific grant 1/0992/11Cooperative management – effective 
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approaches for gaining the competitive advantage 2011-2013 and 1/0621/14 Marketing management in cooperative 
environment - Proposal of strategic cooperation management implementation model - from 2014). 
 
The term of cooperation management is covered of variety of interpretations. Lafleur (2005) understands 
cooperation management as a way of managing and developing collaboration in a competitive environment. 
According to Ray (2002), cooperation management represents a term for integrated management of company 
networks. Staatz (1983) sees cooperation management as cooperative decision making within heterogeneous 
preferences. He highlights the need for a model of cooperation based on a defined group choice. Zhang (2011) 
believes that cooperation management represents a basis for solving all managerial problems. According to him, 
cooperation management provides conditions for creating a system of cooperation based on effective use of 
resources and technologies. Veerakumaran (2006) summarized the most important characteristics of cooperation 
management into the following points: 
x Cooperation management is a complex decision making process and the decisions are made on all managerial 
levels. 
x Primary goal of cooperation management is to satisfy the needs of the members of cooperation. 
x All activities need to occur according to the agreed principles of management and cooperation. 
x Suitable balance needs to be established between the efforts for commercial success and maintaining goals of the 
cooperating parties. 
x Management focused on reaching a goal via effective use of resources. 
 
Considering literature review and our own research in the area we have postulate our own definition of 
cooperation management: Cooperation management is effective and efficient management of relationships in a 
cooperation between separate and relatively independent organizations or individuals, with the goal of improving 
their competitiveness. (Soviar, et. al. 2013) 
 
According to above mentioned topic we have tried to bring cooperation management processes into the education 
process.  
2. Student´s cooperation at the marketing course 
When we take responsibility for the marketing course our first problem was to realize our main educational goals: 
x students must work with real products on real market; 
x  they will use only real and relevant data;  
x the case on the market will be analyzed in detail;  
x discussion will be just after proper analysis;  
x there in the discussion the students will prioritize their strategic point of view. 
 
Besides these main goals we also include theoretical knowledge about standard marketing topics (e.g. according 
to Kotler, – Keller, et. al. 2012; Kotler,– Armstrong, et. al. 2013). Marketing course is required to be successfully 
ended in the undergraduate program (field of study – management) and it is also a requirement for continuing in 
postgraduate program (field of study – information management). For other fields of study in our faculty 
(informatics and computer engineering) is marketing course optional. Marketing course has an important thematic 
follow up in the course of marketing communication (which is optional for all fields of study). Marketing is 
obligatory subject in second year of undergraduate study program (bachelor study). The course is divided into 13 
weeks. In every week are presentations and lectures (seminars). There are 65 students average in every year and 4 
study groups (average). Every study group has single lectures. Presentations are open for all.  
 
We have brought above mentioned educational goals into praxis in academic year 2011/2012. Students worked in 
teams inside single study groups. There are 5 major cases to work out during the semester (following the concept in 
Soviar, 2011). Every week the students worked on other case. Single cases are closely related to each other. Majority 
of time in the lectures was devoted to discussion about main findings, comparison of information between single 
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teams and lecturer´s recommendations. Complete cases must be submitted in precise time and form via e-learning 
system (five times). The lecturers must review the submitted papers and evaluate them. Final cases are devoted to 
the work with obtained information and to determine the strategic approaches as well as to discussion. For brief 
familiarization with the topic and work during the semester all study groups representatives presented the main 
conclusions on the final presentation. This led to final discussion and to pointing out of the main themes, issues and 
further possibilities by lectures.   
 
In terms of strengthen the cooperation between the students on one hand and also of “healthy rivalry” on other 
hand we have decide to bring new rules of forming teams within the study groups into praxis (in academic year 
2011/2012). The custom was that the students are allowed to from their teams by themselves. New rule was that the 
teams will be created by the lecturers.   
 
Students fill up a brief questionnaire on the first lecture, which is in fact a self-evaluation. Following the self-
evaluation results there were created teams to work on the first major case. Every team has 4 members minimum. 
Member of teams depends on the number of students in every study group. This questionnaire “ex-ante” holds 5 
questions. Student evaluates him or herself on 5 point scale, where 1 is minimum and 5 maximum. The questions 
are: 
x Am I a “team player”?  
x How good am I in ICT and with the work with software (MS Office, Word, Excel, PowerPoint ...)? 
x Can I analytically process information?  
x How well can I point out the important issues from the big amount of information? 
x When I have sufficient amount of relevant information, can I use them to build strategic processes?   
 
According the “ex-ante” results the students are divided into groups as following: 
x 20-25 points - self-evaluation level “Top” 
x 12-19 points - self-evaluation level “Middle” 
x 11 and less - self-evaluation level “Low” 
 
If students evaluated themselves relatively identically we consider even minor gaps in results and divided them 
into three groups also. If possible - every group has at least one student, which evaluated his/herself as “Top” and at 
least one evaluated as “Low”. Further work during semester will objectify these self-evaluation “ex-ante”. Major 
cases are submitted for evaluation every two weeks. After submission single team members evaluate each other and 
there is also self-evaluation present. Submitted cases (papers) are evaluated by lecturers. Evaluation after submission 
by students is following: 
x “Team member name” – Is he or she worked diligently and responsibly? (scale from 1 to 5) 
x “Team member name” – To what extent was his or hers contribution creative and relevant? (scale from 1 to 5) 
x “Team member name” – Was cooperation with him or her easy or difficult? (scale from 1 to 5) 
x How was my contribution to the teamwork? (scale 1-5) 
x Who was most beneficial for the team? (name/nobody) 
x Who causes biggest problems in team? (name/nobody) 
x Notes, suggestions… (open question) 
 
Results from these evaluations are strictly confidential. According to that we provide no student´s names. After 
evaluation the students knows just statistically processed results (averages, etc.). Every student has access only to his 
or hers results (also just numbers, no names of evaluators). There is no way that anybody could see evaluation of 
some other student.  
 
For every main case there were created new teams as following: 
x First case: Teams are created as evenly as possible. In each team should be relatively equal representation of all 
categories of self-evaluation „ex ante“ (Top, Middle, Low).Teams are created by lecturers.  
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x Second case: Teams are created according to the amount of points in self-evaluation „ex ante“. That means to 
rank students according to the results of their self- evaluation from the highest to the lowest, and then inserted 
into teams according to the number of points. In each team will by students who rated themselves relatively the 
same. 
x Third case: Teams are created as in first case.  
x Fourth case: Teams are created randomly (with the use of random numbers generator at random.org). 
x Fifth case: Teams are created by students (with no intervention of lecturers). 
3. Results 
When Cluster analysis was made from data taken from evaluation of students this result was observed. More than 
85% students that were evaluated themselves by mark 4,3 got average mark 4,5 from team. Only 15% students 
evaluate themselves by mark 3,19 got average mark 4,2 from team. It can be understood that 85% students guessed 
own abilities well or team evaluated members very benevolent. 
Figure 1 Cluster analysis of Self-evaluations vs. Evaluation by team (Academic year 2011/2012) 
 
The final marks that students got during observed years are shown in following tables. In Academic year 2011/2012 
(Table 1) most of the students (26) got final mark C. To get this mark they needed by average almost 41 points from 
semester and 37 points from final exam. 
         Table 1. Academic year 2011/12 
Marks A B C D E Fx 
Count 2 15 26 22 4 1 
Semester Points - mean 45,50 42,27 40,96 39,16 35,13 28,00 
Exam Points - mean 45,50 41,87 37,35 32,34 30,75 0,00 
 
In Academic year 2012/2013 (Table 2) most of the students (31) got final mark C as well. To get this mark they 
needed by average almost 38 points from semester and 37 points from final exam. It means that most of them were 
close to final mark D. 
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            Table 2. Academic year 2012/13 
Marks A B C D E Fx 
Count 3 14 31 14 2 1 
Semester Points - mean 37,50 39,86 38,21 35,75 36,25 37,00 
Exam Points - mean 45,00 43,00 36,98 32,86 30,00 0,00 
 
In Academic year 2013/2014 (Table 33) most of the students (30) got final mark D. To get this mark they needed by 
average almost 39 points from semester and 34 points from final exam. This confirmed the tendency of the last 
period. The question is whether this is due to the increasing demands of study, or declining quality of achieved 
results. 
                 Table 3 Academic year 2013/14 
Marks A B C D E Fx 
Count 1 9 21 30 5 2 
Semester Points - mean 47,00 44,33 42,64 38,97 33,90 15,25 
Exam Points - mean 46,00 43,22 38,90 34,17 30,80 0,00 
 
For a better view of the trend are marks shown in the following Figure 2. There is possible to see normal distribution 
for each reference year, but his tendency is shifting as well. 
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4. Conclusion 
On base the received data can be confirmed that there is a tendency to get worse final marks. During academic 
years 2011/2012 and 2012/2013 were teams built by lecturers and changed for each case. The last year 2013/2014 
students built the teams and they stayed for all cases. It was discovered that most of low ranked teams stayed low 
and also they lost motivation to be better. On the other hand very good teams lost rivalry. The result was that fewer 
students got enough points from semester. It is necessary to confirm that very good mark was not a gift and it was 
fair. As was mentioned in papers from Lendel, Varmus (2013) and Lendel (2013) every university teacher uses 
feedback in a different range and by different way and only future research will show if our model is correct.  
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